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Intercoms to improve elevator safety in dormitories
by Kathie Smith
A review ·o f elevato r inspec ·
tion standards and their possible
lnvolvemenl ln a n accident two

Jessie O lslon, freshman . died
Oct. 23. 1986, aft er falling down
an elevator shaft in S teams Hall.
S ta te, local and university o fficials investigated the accident ,

years ago will require SCS to In -

establishing the sequence of

stall two-way Intercom systems

events surrouding the accident

in all do rmitory elevato rs.

as well as It s cause.

The Initial Inspection made by
the Minnesota Department o f

standards and maintenance pro-

However. fol.lowing !he accident inspechon personnel found
SCS dormitory elevators were
missing an important piece o f

ceedures taken by SCS INl:!re sufficient and that horseplay was

equipment- 1clephooes or o ther
communicatk>n s devices to be

the cause of the acddc:n1 that
killed Olston.

used in emergendes.

Labor and Indus try ruled safety

-An inspeclion a ft er the ace\
dent proved 1ha1 SCS did not
have two-way communications
systL'ITIS required by law in Min
nesota: said Bernard Lund
Strom . SCS B uild ings and
Soo Elevator/Page 3

Education
conference
addresses
key issues
by Ann Domain
"Excellence "Through Unitywas the theme as mem bers o f
the Minnesota Educal io n
Association (MEA) gathered las!
week In the St. Cloud area 10
promote Improved and slronger
teaching s kiUs .
1ne four .day work shop, slar
ting Aug. I at St. llmed;ct's Col·
lege, S t. Joseph. Minn.. had

mo re lha n 400 Minnesola
taachers partidpaling In the
union's annual conference. A
key theme at the summer~shfp conf&ence stressed the Importance o f matntalning Minneso ta's high teaching and ,
educational s tandards .

Exit, Stage Right

Amo ng the many to p ics
discussed \lioJE:l'e suicide preven ·
Hon. oonfllct management , fund.
raising and promoting teacher
bnage, according to Anthooy
DeSanto, MEA Intern .

...

A quldl NCape . . . UMI bNt COUrM of .cUon fo, Todd Paul, SI. Ckkad, .. he abandons hla burning demolttlon derby car at the Benton County
Falrg,ounda ln Saulc Rapkia, The Saturday-evening con&Ht featured • 36-car conaotaUon event of cars aunched from pt'Wloua heats.

R. John De.Santo, APR. was
one of the featured speak,,,. Hts
topk: was about how teachers

can use the media to promote
themselves. DeSanto Is nlso a
professor of mass oommunk:a-

Local projects challenge area architects
by Shelby Brunberg
Answer this question &om the
St. C loud archltAtct's almanac:
What do a 41 ·year-ok:I unlversl·
ty landmark. the first reflective
glass buJldJng tn St. Cloud and
the new Civic and Convention
Center have In common?

Olsen and Brod Forbrook ,
projec.1 manager for the COO·
StrucUon firm, are involved In
three ma}or CfinstrucUon projects either tn prO!Jl?Ss or recent•
ly completed In the St. Cloud
area. Olsen also designed the

scs

Engmoering and Com-

project architect for Pauly,

puting c.nter (ECC) as weU as
the adminis trative computing
a!nler In the I.earning Resoura!s
c.nter (I.RC).

Olsen, Bettendorf, Eastwood &
Associates Ltd, a St. Cloud·
based archltoctun,J/englneetng
flnn .

"We',e certainly looking for•
ward to continuing our \.VOOl
wlththeun\verstty: Olsen said.

1ne ans\lioJE:I': Richard Olsen,

Inside
Ne- Briela•.2
Edttoriala ....•. 4
Oplnlona •...... 5
Clualfieda ....7

Hons at SCS.

Cwreritly. Phase I of Olsen's

TIM! c.ost for the renovation was

design for the Stewart Hall

originally

renovauon project ls neanng

$7,381.000. The final estimate:
$7,317,000.

oon,:,letion. The east wing of the
buJldJng Is betng reb<,Ut while a
I SO-unit offlce fadllty
added.

es timat ed

at

being

Stewart Hall's eas t wing,
whk:.h Includes mass com•

•Budget limltations required
SCS use the exlsting.sheD of the
buJldJng rather than leveltng It
and starting from saatch. for•
brook said.

and laboratory space, should be

Is

munlcatlons classrooms,

"I came ln oWlt on budget, ac•

tuaDyalittleless:Fomooksaid.

studios

oomplete In March 1989.
An nccoustlca.l and mass
communications cons ultant

served as an adviser during the
... ......._.

·

Robert E. Astrup, MEA pres\·
dent, said the conference had
three s ~ t issues: school
dlslrlct organization, school site
management and AIDS.
"The AIDS epidemic wtll bq,
to surface In Minnesoc,, schools,
and our teachers need good,
solid facts," Astrup uld. 'They .
.-f to be aware ol the dang,n ,
as .well as the non-dangers.•

..._.

\

This year has also been •

Page 5

Page 2

What does the Industrial Age, Prohibition, the suffragist movement and the closing of the last Playboy
Club in the United States hav4U(I common? According to one reader, ~II are determining factQrs in the
downfall of the once mighty "Masculine Empire", as
the battle of the sexes rages on.

Annette Pedersen has been named as
the new special assistant to SCS President Brendan McDonald due to the
return of former assistant Robert
Becker to classroom teaching duties.

aca awo.ddulnWi WWWdriy, Aug 10. 1w

-

-

·News Briefs

Local agency offers help SCS presidential assistant returns to
with volunteer opportunities full-time teaching ; replacement found

The St Cloud United Way's Voluntary Action Cen ter
(VACI wtl1 help people choose a type of volunt-'"9 that Is
ri!iit lor rhem If Interested In any o/ these positions , or rurious
abouto<her<JR)Ort\Sllties. con1acttheVACat2Sl 5150 The
VAC is a >erV1ce ol the United Way
"Show Thal You Care Spend some time vlsltlng patients.
writing letters. playing cards and escorting patlenlS 10 their
"IJl)OlntmenU. 1-bn a,e flexJble any .....l<day from 8.30 a.m.
to 3 pm. Volunteers must be cheerful and energetic
"All You Need Is A Needle And Thread . S..-. will"'°"'
on spedaJ needs In their homes . such as baby layettes and
mondlng. Voluntee,-1 mull have the abillty and wtllin!J,ess
to oomplote • variety o/ sewing tasks within a sufficient
amount o/ time with • mlnlmum oorrmltment o/ six months.

• Homo Sale Homo: As • volunteer handy person, the pe-·
son would perlorm basic houHhold maintenance such as
...,.iring iooM hancles. ~ -. instaling batlwocm
safety bar,, and o<her ~ r<pairs/wtabtlons. The
volooteer must have exallent mochanical skllls and • willlrqlas to acapt various tasks. ln addition, \di..-iteen must
be dt!pondablo, friendly, acaptable to different llfestyla, and
rapectlul o/ client conftdonllallty.

VA provides education aid
The Veterana Admlnia1rat1on (VA) has provided education

b<neflto to,..,... than 100,CXXI milito,y reservlsll alter the Int
tlvoe yean ol • , _ assistance program lor NalionaJ Guard
and Reserw membon. "The 1"'9'am provtda up to $5,040
to ellgjblo rOMJVlsU lor 36 months o/ college studios For the
llr11 time, memben ol the Anny, Navy, A. Fora, Mame,
and Coast Guard Reserves. and the Anny and A. NalionaJ
Guards a,e now ellgjblo lor VA education beneftu." said VA
Adrooislrator Thomas K. T umage.
.

As of ~'"Y _
1, 1968, the th.d anniversary of the 1"'9'am,
the 1OOfOJlh claim for benefits hod been procased. fles«.
vllls have been ellgjblo for educallonal beneft11 s..,. 1965,
when the Montgomery GI Bill, provido,g educallonal benefits
to vet•ans and active duty Mr\l'k:c members , wtnl Into effect . "It Is esttmoted that tt- veterans will pay up to elfi,t
times the oost of their education In loderal Income taxa, or
$557.6 blfllon, from the oddetl lletimo income their educat1on1 mode possible; Turnage said.

Summer session drop day
The doodllno lar ~ NCond ...,._ session classes
II Alq.al 15. Sludonll ...,.I have their slips sg,od by their
lnsbucton and submltt-1 to the office o/ A.a.di and
Ra!Plrat1on, AS 118, by 4 p.m. Iha! day.

Art exhibits to be displayed

n..--

WOIU by Jeon Loohloln-Rajodch and Juno ~ wl be
dloplo\.t • dw Hdago C...., 235 33rd Ave. 5., St. Cloud,

"'-116-30.

c..1ra1 w-·• Caucus 1or

~ .1:."""9 dw dbploy. For ,..,... lnlormotlon, cal

A full •Urrw return to 1he
classroom by one SCS ad
ministrator has created a new

Becker plans to be on sab
batical fall cr-wte, He wtll return

posi tion for ano ther as a

winter quar1er

Southwestern

leaching of political science and
pubtk: law courses al SCS

Universit y

!J'aduale will become spedal
assilant to SCS Preskient Bren •
don McDonald.

port for fifth annual 'National
Night Out Against Crime'
Whon Trl-Ou!lryCnm Stapp.sjon lhe ~ ~

~and....,_ ol ,.,_.,.., _
Aupt 9. lhe
~ ay lor dw fifth .......i Nlsiit Out Against
Cmto,"wlbo'Ui#1150nMowls!Jd,tsOutlorCmw."The
alls-dori&-loo,q,a:lodlo--the~ofthon 7.(XX)........-andowr20..--... s.-.i
entk:m>o _ , . _ , ., such u Nollonol Assododan of
Town Wald> and dw Notlonll Cmie l'nwntlon Coundl . .
endonr4idw-and "'"poaplo lo l\mon . . , _ _
flmj>li lor -.tty. and _..... symbolc how outdocn

==•

d11101Sboll119 toldor1ly lglinst alml. -We """"""91
.-yono In our tlnN:,ounty lo ponlq)ew In Notlonll
flllsi,t Out thlo ~ •
said Glom Carloon, ~ of TrlCcu,ty
-We boliovo thOI gdtlng 1019' on

em.

.

llonool dwbestW0111lof\f#,tthio

to fu ll time

•1miss teaching (because) 1he
change of pace ts lnterestmg."

1ne new special assistant to
l'raldonl McDonald Is Annette
PederNn, famer asslstanl dean

Becke, said. 4 enjoy teaching
and the contact with studi.!nts ..

at Washington University
5dlool o1 Law, S1. Louts, Mo
Pedenon assumed the role of
apecial assistant Julv I . replacing Robtirt Beck«, ~ ongna1.
ly alabllshed the position of

Not being able lo teach Ire
quently wJ..i. being special assls
tanl to the president was one of

Build -•-·
desl!J, process. For
said. mainly because the

t

skwl and radio studios re-

qulN!d spectm attention

The new television s tudk>
,-led a tOlal clearance ol 18

the ceiling and

feet -

Roon. Stewart Hall w a s ~
ly built with 13 ioet. Rather than

bring the building down and
build up, contractors dug dcMm
five feet lo solve the problem

CMsai

the major factors prompting
Becker's return to full ·tlme
teaching status, he 5llkJ.

Pedersen 1s making the Iran
s1110n to SCS rather qmckty. ac
cOfdtng to Becker
Min three to four 'Ne'eks . she
has made 1he transit1011 very ef

fecttvely: Becker said "Annette
,s bnglt , articulate and has an
understanding of \egal matters
She wtU do well •

·1 would like to get familiar
with SCS and become active In
dvlc organizations," Pedersen
said. oudinlng some o/ her short
term goals "You have to gtw
back something 10 the com
munity •

Campus Management

if.:

al so designed the

Offering the ffneot In off-aimpu• •tudent hou9lng

:::::-..
·-·--~-

downtown St. Cloud and the
Civic and Convention Centa
-hod problems.
· both butdngs have

.,..,_

clt«;II ua out Md

~

• Int.room

~

• Phone ~ TV ,1ack1 in al bedrooms
• Ulundty tedlidN on NCl'I ftoot
• Electnc ouneta In partdng lot
• ON-tcrNI panting

• N r conditioning

• Low,at..

'1lltffl

• T°"""'II.)

.

.. . . f.-.

J
-

Security Flnandol Center In

·~·
--

-

~

~

ReNrve today 251 -1814 or 25M1114
Special 12 month dlacounted rate

The convention center's
loedlng doon are too small for
IJucks canylng 1-,y equip,

mont. u-,;,._~u ....
being made aboul Security
flnonclal'1 glare bllndlng aha•

noon

motorists

"--·

on

Ninth

'1t's • -ii unique building,"
Olsen said, cjucrtblng 1he
Socurity Flnandal C..ta. "(It's)
the
rdoctlvegjus bulldlng
In St. Cloud. The fnl ni,ctlon
to Jflllb,g......,. In St. Cloud

._1

---··
Ana -

St. Cloud agency shows sup.

assls1ant 10 the president 13
years ago

by MJchele Violet

should tl00lpt

dw a,nstrudlon o/ dw building
u • posltM mow toword dw
_
Oloa,uid.
ful\n_..
St. Cloud - - to

Additional
- - In lhe

architectural

s-

Hal

... n:ble rwnowl
of the rooe-colored granite
~ on dw front o/ the
bulldlng, Forlirook said.

Cinnamon
Ridge

a

• HNtandW... Pa-t
• F,-T\.ICk-.dlrP.wiianl
- ~

.. eachunit

. ..._
•-.........
c-..
• Laund,y-

• ~l.ockson

.,..~

n.. ... ....,,.,.,.,
",,,._

° " ' - ,t__, wekomn )'Ol,I tothl bnl apa,'tmenl
. . . . In

Sc Cloud and

WM

IINqUl!iy . . . .

.....,~ ... mn:t.

You wil fflA' 1ha ,NIUnl •unoe-•• Md IN pnll,JaCy
ol .,o,r own ,oor.,...,,. wtth an ..c.tmc tocMw,n.
Cal or Stop ill T--.,t

---•-too
'We strugglod lo - - -.- ho said. 1lut with dw

compllcoled. w, ... .......
Mlffll of Iha! grw1III on dw In_,, of dw

lddlre-.::_

The ,edstfng...., stone wl
oloo W UMd '1 dw ,_ lobby
wllho'"°""s-.gdw....,..
tlon dote, ho said.

2233 -

llood. S.- 10, Sc Cloud. MN 56.101

259--006.1

Comparison with the rest of

pollocal one for 1he MEA

Democratic Ptesldentlal

c..n

didatc Michael Dukakis will be
formally endorsed both on the
~ and national level by the

the~- still show, Mlnlesoca
on top In the area of hi!jl school
!J'aduates, with the state haviig
a 91 percent retenhan rate

"Educahan Is the nwnber one
Issue on the mnds of the
publtc," Asirup said
"This lo the first that
Is men ~ jusl a state or k,cal
conc.m

. Aug 10, IINIICS 0won6de

~

MEA ..,.,, ..... _______________

~!B9'JY!f ~c)JOfP E'Y~
A- 8., St, CJoud
n-.,

ZN~ -

·o ne month unlimited tanning

Elevator- -,
Grounds dwector ""There were
attempls at keeping phones Ill
the elevators before . but

students tore them out as soon
os

they

were

put

In ..

: . =o ha,,all

tn order to bring SCS
elevators up to current re
QUrernents , ne\lator cabs will
have the two-way intercom
system instaled nw system ~
be butlt Into the cab wall, ~ •
thin shrud be lttlc poosll,dtt,ol
. ~ to Chuck

~

Lindgren ,

assistant

$30

River Ridge

lic! r~a~1

-l'ldgeAportmenll ,s
locoted at 1401 5th A\19 So ,n
St Cloud and include these
omenlllet.

chief

engln<er, SCS Malntonance

llle t-No-wey _..la'mm system
will be dracdy connected to the
scs Secu1ty
office
By pushing • button, clcvato,
riders wtll be In dnct com
munlcation with an officer from

Ope-a_,

S.O.,ty Operations , Lind!J'en

-

$45

• Toning , weight loaa, power lifting
and body building
Hours: Mon . - Frt . 7a.m. - 10 p.m.

Sat 9 a .m · 6 p.m.- .

Sun . Noon · 4 p.m. ~949

More for Less

* Hee parking * ~ " OIi units
* ~IOC:kson08df00mS
F1N bollc CObl9 * ~ o , and dlthwO:lhet

University Square Apartments

• Resident monooer
8eOoon'll wwed tor Cob6e 1V ond Telepl"IC>ne

******FREE**-****
......
.,.,._

• LOl.l'ldrv frlxiittel
•

Summer membership special

• Verdng moc:hi"leS • Heat and water ~
• MIN bindl • &c:ellent ,oundpfOOftng

*

op41■ bo9

for fall. •.

N- foar-bedroo•

apartae ■uo

• l..-gwrringi1Htor
• ~CO,.,WI

said

lhlsond mo,eto,
$1 '5 a manlll ( pe, pe,,on )

'"Contractors haw already CUI
hoies, so If the prefect Is not
dllne bdoro the frst day of clo,s,
I esttmotc 11 will be finished by
the end of Scptembc,,. he said

♦ P..ffflt.ist019

• Appir:atton -

• Ail~.

•C
• Dbhwa~/nw::row,• TV end phaw .-ck,
L-~-.:hl:moorn
• Choler rain (7-1 loocanon,
• V ~ av..W:• l.M!Jf k..,..t Wtlj,,, t:.Yt-.:im,
223J

~

111:x>a Suote tO ST CIOuO 111N »JOt

259-0063

• S.-:Yl..:I.Wttln
• G.tra to.W1d proofing
• Wltec:c.-r,

• ~Ol~riltn

• Ott ,rr.rz~
•mcoudetsav~
• q monlh c. 12 mr.inth ,.,.,,

Shown by appoint•••• only

251-6992 or 251-0525

West Campus Apartments
now leasing for Fall Quarter
• Heat & electricity paid
•Cable T. V. paid
• Free pluglns
•Tannin Bed

~Dduairooubli!b.ff\l~

. 5p.,c:~1,.11ct..-.,

' Laundry fac/1/t/es
• Volleyball court
• Private or shared rooms
•011hwaahers

Location -

Location

The New University West Apartments
within two blocks of campus . Opening
October 1, alternate housing offered
at half price for September.
M1Crowaves, air

Gar91 availab4e

condlt!OOefl
Security 1ys1em

Laundfy tac1btifl
Pm,ate bedroom

ON ..t,ee1 partung

with k>cka
HNI and waler

with ph.1g-,ns

"1Clu<lod

Fall rooms
from $165
For more Info. ca/1253-1439 or call Brande• Management 255-8830

Pragnancy I• wonderful
to ahara with aomeone.
But aometlmea
II'• not that way.
F0< tree p,ognancy testing and
·· uam, call 81ATHLINE
253-448, anytime. or come to the
SIRTHLINE affice located In tho
Memorial 8uilding.
48 2tl ...... - St. Claud
(Behind Big Beer)

__

()Mee hOutS

Yan, w.d. FrW a.m -fllOOift
Tuaa,Ttuffp,.,-lpm

,.~ ..... ....

81rthllne Inc. 253--tMI
~

Results Property Management Inc .
810 WHt St. Germain
St. Cloud, MN 56301
253-0910

Location -

Location

9CS

a

occM:Mv♦ eda.wde, .
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Editorials

SCS enters new age;
meets safety standards
SCS has finally entered the 20th Century by installing two way intercom systems in all dorrmtory
eleva10<s- someth1ng required by Minnesota safe
ty standards
SCS remained in the dark ages until now. and
ifs a bout lime some changes a re made to increase
~afety in dormitory eleva tor~ Anv o ther eleva tor a
person would nde in has some type of emergency
commumcatlons equipment, and SCS should not
b.,, an exception to this
Oct 23. 1986 wlll always be remembered a, a
tragic day fo, the family of Jessie Olston It wa, that

day tha t he fell down an elevato, shaft 1n Steam•
Hall Following the accident. inspect,on person nel
• found SCS dormitory elevtOl's were missing dn 1m
portant piece o f equipment- telephones
other
commumcatlons devices to be used in ernergenoes
Why does it always take an accident Of death to
get people to increase safety

°'

At Dl'll1 lime phones were in elevato,s , but
students to,e them out. This time the system will be
built in to the elevato, cab wall where there should
be a limited possibility of studen ts tampering with
them. It's ridiculous to think SCS didn't have en<JU!t,
sense to re-think the situation when the phones were
ripped off the walls the first time and IJy a different
way of installing the phones.
"Our elevato,s meet and exceed state requirements and inspections." said MJchael Hayman,
directo, of residential life in the October 31 , 1986
edltlon of Chronicle. Obviously SCS must use different safety standards than Minnesota doe,l ,
maybe SCS just saewed up.

°'

Jessie Olsten could still beh
had SCS met the
safety standords before l 988. This Is nol to say that
the phones would have saved hls life. Instead, his
family and friends will never know If they would
have.

,

"Israel should use Hussein's move as an
opportunity to Initiate peaceful relations with
the new West Bank leaders. The PLO
should use It as a chance to prove its
legitimacy before the non-Arab world. And

the United States and other nations should
support, without i'lterferenc:e, the Pak!stlnlan

drive toward self-determination."

- The lllnnNOta Dally

NATO alliance, reliance picks
U.S. defensive pockets clean
The election-year chorus vices Committ ee Panel
The 1980s have been a
being heard from Congress responsible IOI' the study trouble-filled decade IOI' the
n,garding each party's plat- found . with little surprise, treaty o,ganizatlon . Not
form on national defense Is that the United States does only have member nations
a familiar song, but this spends muc h more on ducked responslblity IOI'
particular tune omits an im- defense than does Its allies. thetr own defense , they
portant melodlc strair>-the to say the least.
have protested American
failure of U.S. allies to pick
efforts to llp!µde offensive
up their share of the tab IOI'
Fo, example, in 1986, nuclear weapons offsetting
military spending.
the United States spent 6.7 Russian conventional
percent of its !JOSS national fOl'ces .
"If the United States product (GNP) on defense,
devoted the same percen· with 60 percent of this total
NATO was established
tage of national wealth to going to defend North by collective effort in 1950.
defense as do Germany Atlantic Treaty Organiza- However' from the time the
and Jepan, the United tion (NATO) nations.
ink was first placed on the
States could eliminate the
treaty until now , The
budget deficit and e\lel'I
Collecttvely, the other United States has been the
aeate a budget surplus."
nations in NATO, approx- major conbibutor of funds
imately 15 countries, spent and firepower,
This statement, released a whopping 3.3 percent of
Saturday as part of House their GNP a token con·
This post.World War D
Armed Services Commit· bibutlon to NATO's war legacy Is a lopsided parttee study ~ U.S . chest.
nership, with America hav·
and Wes.tern European
Ing exaggerated and
aDies defense spending,
This "One IOI' me, two uriecessary influence over
pr0Yldes a simple explana· for you" approach to the fortune"' of other
lion how America's allies defense fmnce Is typical of nations.
continue to get something the conillcts that have
fer nothlng.
aMded NATO for more
than 30 years.

as

The House Armed'Ser-

Chronicle
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Opinions

War still being waged in modern 'Battle of the Sexes '
by Terry W. Boeverw
Maybt,.> l JUSI didn't keep up
\lt.'llh r urreni evenrs or hunting
1egulatioos but a1.vtule back
sornetxdy declared ~ se.aso,
on men
W e've been ducking foo cover

evt:'f

with Billy Sunday and the , adk>
evangelists and presto. prohtbl
tlOll was created
They called ll the ·Noble b1
penmen1· h failed . of cour:.e.
dnd \.Ve can all dnnk 10 that nou.•
dS long d~ \.Ve do so respons1blv
and don't dnw

~ lllC('

I'm no, complammg really
h\, ~ kind of exciting You
k_,;,m h<M to ciodge bullet s and

ho'-'"
to
rn,n~fwld..,

11plCW'

You

through
hvP 011

adrenaline- hie on the eoge
f!-w hc•c;t pail 1s IWVef lmvv;in~
whvfe the next attack will COl'Tl{'

from

But 11 was the •suffragists that
launched the hrs t ma,ot ds~aull
p,ov.,el' structurl'

on the mak

WrM,_,n ~ ) ',i,.•O·l d~ T"gll 10
the ~Ma $Cuhrw Empire·
bec.arn.:> doomed to defeat A
remnant of 1tw (>fllpLr"' remain .,.
much Ill(,, th.lt ot lfome aher the
...ack1ng A s~mbl,ul<"' of the old

\.'Ole.

r{>ffidIn!> unul sorne1h1ng ..:onw:,

fhe ck-c_hne of the ·Ma'><..uh~ to hll !he V'C>'d caused by LI~
Lmpu~· comnded \lt.'llh the ns-- des lruchon E ~ P you
o f the lndustn..11 Age I bku~ 11 look the walb of the empLre art>
on maµ apphances \Nh,ch gave tumbling cb.vn. 1tw founda lton
women too much k-isure tune. laid bare by the p1lld911l9 o f 1he
conspiring

conquerers

against men Our grandfathers
never saw ii coming. it h11 them
like a blow fr om a shon boxer

◄ tern one

111ne

they

The

s pent

Chr1s1 1a n
Temperance Unk:>n teamed up
W omen's

-

1ne Supreme Court
recently uphekl a New Yark law
opening pnvate men·s clubs to
women I wonder If the women
who JOUl the New York Arhletic

Cluh will get away ....,,th that
s.epa .. 11e but equal kxkl'f room
tlll! <::o.1them btgo!:, tned to
pull on black!> Lil the SOs

!>luff

l1em IWO

rh rw

WJ)JMI+.:'

court rurings haw e xtendt_.d :tw
inlerpretahon of th" Supreme
Court ruhny!> on a~1on rtw
case,; declared that a husband
ha~ n..i nght 10 prott'l.1 th{, l,k ul
hL:. unborn duld should hi-. v.1k
decide lo havl' di) a~ lllkln
W01rw.'I,. bl. v1flu<' of nn!h1nq
rn<"~ th.in tne\r -.e,- ,u~ ,,lwad1,.
granted cus1odv o f ch1ldrl'I u. ,,
v""' ma,ont1,. n1 d1V(Jl'u,, \1'-1,
of cour:.,.; au• yumt,•r· t!,l'
pm'liege of paymyl.htld ~upp,t1t
ctnd ah1non1,, ,1 -. well ;,-. fo· 11,1,.
of ilw t1bor!KJl'l'- w.K1k'I hr1\,
wh1k> ma.med
Item thrt""e Hugh M H...tn,•r
founder of Playbo~ chief mk
model fCJI' m illion., o f rnnft11 nt!d
bachekxs . ·t iedomst G ,,,nl'far of
the United Stal"'5. ts yPtting mar
ried The king 1s deacf Lony liw
the queen

Item four 1n a reia1ed ~
men1 . the last Playboy Club 1n

1s (

kJl,1119

11:,

ck,oi...
l'lo!,.'Tl

IMH ~>r1~

nw

Club 111 Lamtn~ Mk h 1.., dos
lTH~ -.h.,p 11 v.,h ., pu11•!1,. hnan

tht-1.· d1d19" or hcM ') ltang,... the,,,
1

')(>11..,llll'll-' ... lx>C"()TTK.'
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Chronicle reserves the right to edit lengthy lettprs as well as those that contain
offensive, obscene or libelous material. Letters become the property of Chronicle and will not be re!Umed.
During the summer, letters to the editor1must be submitted by noon Sunday for
Wednesday's edition.
Letters to the edffor are an attempt to provide a forum for Chronicle readers.
Chronicle encourages its audience to make use of this function and will attempt
to publish all letters, space permitting.
Lengthy letters wlll be considered for publication as an opinions piece. The opinions section serves the same function as letters to the editor. It is intended as
a place /or Chronicle readers to express their views. Opinions will be verified
in the same manner as letters.
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adapt We open our mind s a h1

rle and sv,,,,eep out ~ of the
Lobwebs We rry 10 rernember
the rules. no mailer hou., fasl

Editor ·• Note : Terry W.
Boevers 11 a Nnk>r "'8toring
In Maaa com munlcetlon1

ond Englloh.

Letters to the editor policy

Letters will be verified through a phone call and a check of the university directo,y or phone book. 1o ceses where the information does not correspond with
that given in the directo,y, letter writers will be asked to stop in the Chronicle
office with a picture I.D

v.,th

du, dtlYbodv l apabk of

l'-rmgmq dov.,, u , t'lnpir" And
~
1 the\ r, n, •· lo . ,k1114 wt '
r,•dd d1T11,. llld j-1/l!ll '" 111d hd
rd1. ! 1tlwt rl'dlh. l1-.~1-.11nq .,..,.._

Letters

Letters to the editor must be typed and must include the author 's name, address,
phone number, major and year in school for verification purposes. Area residents
should Include an address and phone number. Anonymous letters will not be
published.

Turtle cam.gle

Arrwnca

Plavhoov Clut,..,

ln-.Lnq lll0f11..'\. l"-t'T -.ir'I(~; rlt..,u)
L 1<1v. k-d bad, undt•: 11' -.WaL~
rud d!ld dwc
1....... , Pl.:,~

-

Chronicle
is seeking

Editorial
Cartoonists
Requirements include artistic
ability, political awareness and
an ability to meet deadlines.
If interested. cootact Dave Nestoo at ~
or stop In the Chronicle office.

This is a paid position!

'

Now rentingnew construction
Mayne Estates II

¼b Wednesdays,
on the Mall!
11 - 1 p.m.
Alive

Aug. 10 - Paul Imholte
This regional multi-instrumentalist
and song writer will display his
talents with the mandolin, hammer
dulcimer, autoharp and guitar.
Aug. 17 - Tony Brown
Down Beat magazine recognized
Tony 's latest album as equal to
Jimmy Cliff's recent release. Tony
may be the most popular unsigned
reggae act in the country.

Deluxe four bedroom
apartment home

*Microwave
Dishwasher
Full size kitchen
*Plug-ins
*Heat paid

*
*

FIims
All showings 7 p.m.
Atwood Little Theatre
Aug. 10 The Terminator
Aug. 15, 16 & 17 Caddy Shack
Art Exhibit
Sister Kenny Institute for Disabled
Artists, Atwood Center Gallery
Lounge & Showcases.
Funding by Student Activity

-call now-

259-7836 or 251-1455
Hamilton
Property
Management

Fee Dollars.

Where is Highpoint??
Call Preferred Property Services Inc .
to find out 259-0063 .

highpoint
apartments .
\alud~ pm,.in

1\

Nghpolrlt apartments

rinall) ,our\ at

~ apartments.

v.-crc spcc1ftealty dn1gn«t "'•th ,our
n«ds in mind Spacious h1rin1 arrange•
mcnts, minulcs from campus. qu.ct
location . affordable rent and cxcc:lknt
amcmucs

I nJll\ rcla:un~ ,ummcr and fall houn
v.h1k rC"'tding at Nghpolrlt

apartments.
[utlltnt

Where is Highpoint??
Call Preferred Property Services Inc .
to find out 259-0063 .

Walnut Knoll 1
APARTMENTS
-~

mt.nil in lndudt ...

c·, ntnl

1-rtt Pa rk ina

ir Conditioninc to

tUr ) room

llu t Pa id

TtltphOM J adu in ru.ry Bf'droom
Mkrowan and Di~ ~ •~tt in uch
apa rtment

►

~ padom

lndlvk1u1I l oddni Btdrooms

►

Difft tffll Floor Plam A uilab&«

partrM.nb

t.ghpoi,,I apartments
Arc Exchuivcly Marketed
and Manaacd By ...

Now Renting!
Summer and Fall 1988
•3 bedroom Apartments for 4 people.
•Microwave
•Laundry
·Dishwasher
•security building
• Heat & water paid • Air conditioning
•FREE off street
•Two blocks from
parking
campus
•Plugs-ins
•Two bath

I

Single rooms from $200 - $205.
Double rooms from $154 - $159.
Summer Single only $991
2lJ) R000<>dt

Rood, Suite 10, S<. Cloud. M - •

25M063

Call Now!

253-9423

.

w ~. Aug

-

al Cal loday Preterr9d PTq,eny Ser'IICN. Inc 259-00e.:l

Housing

Want 10 b9 cioM to c.mpus. bu1 n04
CllfflPUI ..... 1 Pine Powu Apts .,. tor
youl New tor t a ~ or ..OCl ,n!
P f ~ F'Topeny ServlcN, Inc
250--0003

HALENBECK Apts

now

317,Jrd AYE. S lndMdual bdrms 1n
large ttome nght on campus Competitive 1MM1 lor IChool year C.ll
253-1100
OLD and new apta 253-eeoe

SAFFAON SuitN on 5th Aw . .... et •
r~tf,nQ

lalattYougttapnng--allPnvala,,oom
in,...,.....
4 bdrm, 2 blllti 11P4 2-4-hOur
~-~~~.=
...... call258-08'7
TWO bdrm W'I 4-ple,x Oiahwashen,

i.undry, ;tiragM, plug-Ina S5eO
E....-.,,g. two left

25tM080, 253-6803

ONE bdrm apts large , CIHn
_....,.. turnmer or fal, pettong new
campus 2514418 or 253--0810

FOIALEI 10 shar9 HM! Pbi. partl •
1r'1Q. la&#ldry, aingleand lhartld rooms.
~ dMf\ unila 253-4042
SUllaEl lll'ldfll' 1-bdrmapts CkJae

...........
..,.....

rMng tor tall AH ut1hhN and bate
cabte piltd! Vour own pnvall tuft•
eQt,lpped with rwmgerator. micro. and
sink Euy walking dlt1anca 10
downtown Of campus Few opantng1
left tor l~---caN todey ~ red Property SenotcN. Inc 258-0083

WEIT Campua apls now tplnrg tall
appk:atlOM T'tll'O bk)cks IOUtt'I al
~
. Rents from 1185. lneludN
hMI. NC!ric, tfNbuccatNa Meo
tanning booth, W>leybal ooun. ~
dryrooma, plug,fflt c.1~1438, or
Mopbyal519, 14ttiM S , Ap! 2, or
c.- BfanON ~ Co .,

olt-elrMt~ . . . . . . 253-1320
SINGLE rooma. quality hOuses.
~ and depoalta ,.qu.rtld

Stet). '11 , 3rd ave and 107. aitt av-a
doubte S270 2S$-4010, 2S3-5803
CAMTAKER b101riapt building,
fflUllMklefflciencyllP4 Haalpd

_,

I.NY£MITY F>WII Piece now renttng
tor ..mmer and fal GrMI, ci0N In
location Mien, , dw , 2-ftA balhs anc1
~ bdrma

Call now 258--0109

°""'"
~

. ,..._,.r1mems.

l'louNc. .. doN, meny amenltiN
211-1114

=~H~~,:::.=:
tor

faM! WMre7 Tha 1»-new

--

...... andt.i('c,t,.~rnote
ameNbNI Call or MoP m 100.y!
~ Ptopeny Setvlc:N. Inc

MALE: to .,,.... 2 bdrm ~ wttti 3
Sep 1, new t,tictg . AC, r:JW,
PINI • ....,, TV, ffllCf'O 2S3-3S88

ot,_.

IIIENSlwomtne rooma I 140. DoutNa
1110, ..nglN cal rnar1i1 253-2571

A '( AILA ■ LE

1umm.,,tall

~ - d a N t o ~. &,m,...,....._.,.,ctwaptFal
,....
t14C)INICh~IAilltiN. Caltodeya1
253-44221otmcnlnfo

reel Propeny Satw:ee. Inc 258-0083

FME p a ~ I puj-cioM 10
HaAenbed!Hal--dltfel'entlloorptane.,

COLLEO&A TE v...,.. Apts now ,.,,.IRO
tor summer and 1&11 Two bdrm units
5Yrrwnef/S23!5 F.a,s 150 Maunum ot
4 peoplralunk Call RlciF. , 259-87'9e

V-V c:ompetltrw r~tl. lucit uncMf
ga,IIQN.~lil0f9gle . . . . . ..

'°'

v-v oompetrtrve r.ntt tal The an
newOymplc II Aptt It: now~ tor
laM Cd or stop In t00.y1 Preferred
Pros-t, Setvic... Inc 259-00S3
A001N1A TES needed 401-3rd • .,.
S Contacl Kyte at (612)·«'1 •7573

ntE C&au6c On 121h ewalls yOY!
Gorgeous ■ pt1 ,c,011
lfom
H ~ Hal HM! paid. tree perk•
,ng, Ind m1ny more ■ men,ti.s
e..Jllful l■nd■cap«I lawn Onty . . . .
apt■ .,.. ltil .,...,.. lor ~ and
tall. Cal 1Ddsy Pre4ieffod Property s.,.
-Acfl, Inc 259-0053
IIIAL£ to there apt ' Met pakt, p,wttlng, laundry. pnvaie room summer
and tall 251-4005, 253-4042

Cam-

--===-~=:.~
IIUOOET Mudant hOultng Rooms

Ufting:1125/ffloCellAptAnc»rs

■ Apta have lmmedlata openings to, 1-c pec,pe 1n
1h1red apt
P r1c as sten et
1 1 1 ~ ao.. 10 c:wnpta, on

OAKUAF/OaM

bueMne, k:Jtsalpertting lneludNheal,
. .., . garbage and pertdng. Raouced summer ralN Cell to tnMa tummer and lall r.-.rvatlons IOday at
253-4422 P1eiaM 1MW • '"'"911Qe if
thefe1tnoanewer
WOMEH: lo, fall , 5 singlN .,_, new
~ ~
. 2 btocks from SCS Ow,
l"l'NCfO , ~ e bdrms, par1ung C.11

..,......

JUST what you'w bNn looking lot-

pnvaca IIUIIN AH uti..ON pakl , , ....
cab&e Eectt IUile comN com.
pleN wltti you, own micro. Sink. and
rlffnoe,ator Within watk,ng distance
to campus, downtown ane1 corw.
nienoe.,,.ThNa.,..lhanewNtlor
''" M & M SuttN 00 or SIOO 1n le>~ ~ Property 5eMc.s Inc:
250-0063
~

FEMALE Mudllnt nou..ng clOM 10
m.cro. leundry,
ffN perlung 251....-070 or 251 -1298

TAKE • C--., loc,tl--Climpus East
Apta-S 175/mol I 199 lnciudM I

palrd, 1fN baic: cab6e and mor.l
Praferrod Property Setvlc:N, Inc
2""-0003

____

UMY£IISfTY Place on 8lti, new com.
p6eJI tor tel, 3 and 4--bdrm units, ca,.
po,11. ~

. eiu;:,ellentlocarion, alCal RNultll PM
253..()110, 251~. or 251-8,418

._

AOOMS b

r.m call 253- 7118

SUPEAII corner locat1on-jus1
Jflinu!N trom campus! Two ~
floor pWll MK:roe, dws MCI mcnl
HNI paid! Al ■I Otympec Apia-....,.,

~~~~.

YlioN, Inc 258--0083

P,ope,-

.......,

-

oool br' . . pool Sowlhl6dlt F>WII
. . tud&ldlnlOlhe ...... ~

...

~

dlt, ga,aga.P1Ntlapaid. Avellil:l6e
IDr)IOUr--'Callllda'; P•od

4-0drM.---•orllf-.011,....

:::..,~1::::10, or 0affen

fEIIALB . . . . . """6lhod . . .

....

8ECI..IA)ll)prfwKy ia,ourwallhe
,_HlgtlpalnlApea.YourctlOloaof3
...,.,.. bldgl end - - - - . .

-_______ _

......
-llplll::

fflOt9t Aenlng now tor eunwne, and

s
· eon....

oompadth,e 3:2', 71h ....

... -

...a:un

opanwlliJII, IUfflfMf and
tll. Qella .......... bdrffla,NCUri-

,... ild.tdod. we,y CIOftllllllllNI localOft. 2!J1~or 2St •1- . . . 5pn

_,

ITOP__. ,_, ....,._......._ ia It-

V-..

T ~ Md Apia 8o

,,.,,, . . . . . . . . . c:a'll'ICIII

1111 lhaffl

CLOSE t o ~ and

WOULD LIKE 10 rent

di,,.,...ac ,

~~&MAiltsl\■W
floor . . .. heel piltd. mtCfO ,

dws,
and mor•I AMinQ tut kw
summer end fell -call loda yPreferrtld Prope,ty Services. Inc

TWO bdrm ■,pt near campus, 3 or 4
pe,rsons garage avail call now
253-1'63
FAU. to, men 1125 lf'lciudN 1H
i,tillll•• Ouahty housing ne,,

252,2298, J.tt

ar1l:I downtown O■poaits ,-quired
259-022• or 252-2Q53

FREE. 1..1 & auy Let us help you
ttnd your new ap1 S1~t A.Pl
Search 251 · 1456 WeHCla,,.. 7 • m
to&pm Satutdays10am 102pm

CAMPUS SuitN• brand new for tall
Large pnvMe IUIIN, mtCrO, fridge, ,
link in yOYr room OoN 10 CtlfflPUI
l20almo lnctucliN etectnc , hffl ,

...

now tor ,.. ........,_ P,op.ty s.,.
..... lne21f.C013.

fOClffl&,

,..,t

255-21 &4 jS-&PM

M-R) or lea.,.

Employment
RIEIIDEHT meneige, nNded t o , ~
8iJlelCnear~~lndude
f.er'lflOiritll'#Ortl, !Mllngandrulaentorc~ Hiring k>t ' &&-'1!8 IIChOOt
,,...,. ti .,..,..tld cal Rick , 251M79e

OOYEANMEHT jObs 116 ,040 10
'59.lJOlyM,r Nowhtnng Your arM
1«>&-e87«l00 Ext R-4"22 tor CUfT9"I
Federei list

IIAATENDERI nHded apply
Tom ' 1Bar or call 251 8455

253-39&4 • · tor Pete

For Sale

war..-, TV

Call

r~taJ■
General Rent.al
Cent..- Cd 25 t-6320

HOT tub

Cirol 253--3M8

Personals

MALE: Hoiuatng ~iMl:loN pd, '-iundl'y,

miero, tree per1ting Single and large
dcU:i6e r o e , , , . . ~ at 707-7'tl'I.,,.
S 1 150-110, 252-8229

HEU' and~,..Wdskwcrirne
lntoCell~:z56.1301or
1.«N).2:551301

LOOKINO lor unique _,..7 We haw
ii .... The c..tte 00N to c:ampue,
wry CDnpMIIM ..... to,..,,..,_ and

~
-:::::to~r-:1::::
191hBrendaThowteaon, Scottpe,a,

=~~tncnk>a:=-

pn1ng Cell

25e,,GDt , Bob

'°

-.utfllUL ~ ....._

l#f to, ,.,.._ ctoN
251 -1466

ICIIIPod lilwn, 111'-v- ........ PNM,-

IIIEJfT1NQ fo- to,....,.,,..., and - -

campue

•=~

Dorie Komppa, Krill Erickeon, Tom

F11d1JefflaendSNNUpcrefl

'M'RE RGHll'G FO?

OPUFE

New

Campus
Suites

$209

·hHUvld■aJ.

•Nlcn>w■v-

* Bar r.,...._■ton

.s. .

•Mlal bU.da

411.-. .,., 8. PrtvaMI
. . .. M:, ffllcfo. dw. NCUl1ty

•R■ at lacl■d-

• Pulda•

*"-·
*

•Water

~ , . . . ... toallr. Newb

..,....

garage ONn.
near campua, ~
. no
conHacts c.ontact J•net at

NCUra .

. Inc

IIALE rooma-...wMt',WI, ._...
ll,milhod.----loc:llliofl--14'
211-tllil6, 258-ICMI

_..

~

TYPM«Ji ....-W:. bn word procneor
Cd Pam 256-0629 eft..- 5 30 PM

250--0003

you, •

-·----------___ ___ -----·
___
ITUDIQ ~a-lllll!Unhtl9r·

~~..:='""
,.

fllESUIIIE and ClC)l,/9!° leff..- W'IMructlOn
Goltwlllt. ooneulhtlQ EngKUI B s

•. PINI

llhaNdrooma25t-4ICII.
._

........_ today to ,_,_
,,....,.. Prope,,y ~

25f...48A1 Gar-oas 130 251-eeeo

va&,lnc. 2St-OOl3

qu6alhaual.:zu.046 1

..U,al'OOM lorllUffllMf'?,.._

PARKING 1 10\'tmo 3rdev-aS Aidl

wtttiOUcabenetsanclwallcov.rioga
Fat! t9nll u low u l 1 5 0 l ~ a t
the Rugby 8 Plex Pre+erred Pn:,petty
S.V.C.., lnc25Q-0063

~ . : . . . ~ ="!.~".":
.•~
now
......,.,_ Pr9tierNd PropettyS.,..

'°'

CMaT ~ 2 bdrm apt.
3-4.
CloM 1D cempw • . . . , .. 7&
U111tiN. hNI. lumletlod. 212.. 103
fl'EIIALUto . . . . 3 bdrm •

SPACIOUS 2-bdrm apts-eetOM trom

South-.de Park Tutetu,ty dNtgl'le(I

252.2000 $4-40-,$450

__ __ ___. _______ __

Wea on 71h. Newoomplnb'tal, 4-bdi"nl ...... g,Ntlocalion, .......... ,__ Cell Aelub
P .M. 253-0ltO. or 251..aM.

partllng 251-4805

OPEN Aug 1. 2/ 2 bdtm apts
S350imo IJtjjl)n pCI OoN 10 cohge

COLLEGIA TE v..,. A.pis 1 delu•e
2·bdrm apl , 1 block IOulh ol
Haa.nbeck Atto,~ rents. •ngMK
or Clouble room 1rrangement1
IVll!l&tN Cafl Rell . 251--8799 or

Attention
TYPWrtG: Won:I ~ let!..- QVMty prtnte, T,1n1.c,1b1ng the11a.
re1umes ,
etc
s,111t,c11on
guaranteeell Call Ow 251-4IMIU

F'OIAl.E 1D .,._. tuirniehed apt ac.e
to scs and downtown, UIJI pd frM

lel GrMl , cioM, inkleahon
Micro. dw 2.ful bllths, pnvete bdrm■
laundry on MCh noor c.11 todly

,.,.....

THE Mudllnt housing ape spec111hst
Ham1NOf'I Proc,etty Mgmt Info on 12
new 1oca11on1 C.11 100.y 251 .1 455

()C)ubNts

fn9t" and

-________. _ ____ _-----~

r...,.,,.,., 252-9103

pd 253,.1320

ltrNt ! t o m ~ Hal Hurry-

~ In
hOl.aoneblodl.trom~Ulallel
pd. oll ..,_ ,-1dng ~1)41 o,

Vary

Coborns 253-9"4 or 1-64.S-2387

WOIIEN, lingla rooma

CMEAT_. loreunwne,anclyou
CM l&ay on tor 1111 Cal ~

areu F ~. singles.

WALNUT Knol It now l9ntlnQ b -..n-

FOIALES to...,.~wltttothefl
I 170 FumlSh«I, Ulikt}es rnciuMd ,
fr ff park1nv . clOsa 10 campus

f'louMs . large vanety of apt■ 1ndMdual or lhareCI bdrms SUIIH ,
studlO apts lownhomN and morel
G,wus1calorSIOC)W'I P'r9f9neCIPf'o.
pe,rty Sernces, Inc. 2233 Aoo9eYeft
RoaCI Suite 10 SI ClouCI 258--0063

HOUSING tor women next to cam
pus
A11r,c11ve
orderly . we ll
'"4Mntained No panlN no smoking
Partung , micro, lal.lRCky large IMng

0pen,ng 5-pl 5 11911 HNI and eJc

OHL Y a,_ operMOa 11ft b eumrner
and fall , at Che one and ontr-

~a:::..ln~

NON-SMOKING male needs apt 1or
fall quar1..- only (812}-46&-6ee1

Mlao,
.......,,
_
NEW 4ak,
bdrm
IIPI•_ ldMI _location

campus Ub6ibN paid,

lotdabla rMN

OHl:bdrmapts IV. . . fall large,
Cllf1)aled• ..., ,.... angAe rooma
L.a,ndry 251..,.11 or 253.(»10

'Yl'tJffl Gt1r1iON ~ 252-822&

F0flQET the bual Rant w1ttt ual
pus rnan,oame,nt 251 -1114

25S-U30

10 downtown and earnpua Laundry,

.,

-

Chronicle Classifieds

~ TractitloNI or rnamed Mudiline1

I 115

10, 1Nll'ICS Ctwonk:lil

Electricity

•T•..,,._lo■

907 8th Ave. S.
708 9th Ave. S.

* A.Ir co■dltlo■ er

Don't miss St. Cloud 's hottest
live entertainment .. .

The Red'Carpet Rfltllurant offers a
cool-change to eummer Nlll)g NVen
nlghta a week. The RH Carpet
RMtlluntnt featul'M gourmet t,urven,
homemade pizza. grtllecl undWlchN
and much morel The Rid c.,pet
RNtllutMt Nlcomn all llgM.

Where is Highpoint??
Call Preferred Property Services Inc .
to find out 259-0063 .

Where is Highpoint??
Call Preferred Property Services Inc
to find out 259-0063

Upperclassman
Tired of student buildings?
You've worked hard ...
you deserve the best.
"Brookside on the Eastslde"
Efficiency 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments

For viewing call
Marie at

259-4534
Barclay Property M nagement
130 Park Ave. South
St. Cloud, MN 56301

259-0536/259-0523

Brookside=----:-:
on the Eastside

Olympic II

Apartmen1s
~ N ~ offffl you ai eJ<Cellenr locol1on
boldeflng cxrnplA. dlfferenl apaTmenl de5ig,s lO choose from
and ~-U'lder paklng OIIOlloble.
Olymplc II Apal1menlS Is exoalywharyou\,e been looklng fa
and combh!s irnpreswe ~ l i e s lhar ae Included
In ale low pllee.
■ I.of ~
■ lliaowo-.. ond Cll!hwo,hen
■ Tud<....-.d@r Gaoges o-.oilable

■ Loudy locililles
■ Dltll!tenr Apalmenl De>igls
■ Free Dasie Coble

• Free ~
• ~ Condiliol\ing
■ Telephone ond Coble hook-yps
■ Vending Modw1es
• E>cellenl l.ocotlon bordering COT'4)U5 • fxlro 5laoge <M:llloble

~

2 2 : > : l - - MOe 10. lf

259-0063

Cloud "" ~.

